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“ 1 cannot but remember inch things wcfr, that 
I were muet precious to me.”—Ahakipear*.

Lore thee !—yes ercr, whilst there’s lipbt in heaven;
■ Lore thee ! -yes ever, whilst my heurt shall move ;
I Lore thee I-aye, till my burning brain is riven,
■ Whilst reason lives, I'll never cease to love-
II often gaze on thee ; thou ileemest not 
■l still can love thee as I wont have done.
|t'hink’st thou a heart like mine lias e’er forgot

~ S former feeling.*, I ho’ time’s chang’d and gone t
1 No, nay beloved one, thou hast still the range 
I Ol my deep thought, and deep affection» too ;
I And though accused by thee, of seem.-ig change,"
■ My heart has never swerv’d from loving ’bee—
■ Nor evei will : though scorn and cold disdai i
■ Have curv’d my lip, the effort cost me dear,
■ When far removed from sight, my fever’d braie 
I Has drank the fount of ea j| relieving tear.

[Vet have I smiled—O! ’twin a fearful smile— 
d sang—it was the death knell of the heart—
I counterfeited happiness so well the while,

That few would deem I felt of sorrow’s smart.
nears have revolved since then ; and though I gaze 
On thee with fondness still, I do not think 
|eite so intensely as in other days,
Then mad’ning draughts of love 1 used to drink-

a to thy glowing cheek my lips I’v* prest.
!* felt thy heart res|>onaive to mine own,

O I those were moments too supremely blest,
Yet fondly cherished, though for ever flown.

‘arewt-U I—there yet are ioys remain for me :
ishea may not soar :
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«ansi thou now wist its appeal, now that love
“■*‘...........- “ Î- Klee, my

* thee, wrap
and life hang upon thy consent ?—Flee, my 
Isidore ! If thy child be dear to "

Higher than these n?v 
” ecret, I ran lov«

It iheu be happy
, I can Ion ind prry f<

J- w. Um. (id».

FORGIVE AND FORGET- 
»n«l forget I why the world would be lonely, 

I The garden a wilderness left to deform,
IT the Hewers but remeiubr’d the chilling winds only, 
|A»d the fields gave no verdure for fear of the storm. 
Dh, alill in thy loveliness emblem the flower,
I Give the fragrance of feeling to sweeten life’i way, 
•id prolong not again the brief cloud of au hour 

ffith tears that but darken the rest of the day '■

re and forget ! «here’s no breast so unfeeling 
I “at some ycnUe thoughts of affectiou there live ; 

id the best of us Al requires something concealing, 
•ome heart that with smiles can forget It forgive ! 

, * ***y w‘0l the cloud from those beautiful eyes, 
I **el l,ruw waa no home for such frowns to have

thee in this disguise and flee ! ”
“ And leave thee here to perish ! ”
** Nay, my husband, nay ! not to perish, but 

to join thee speedily in some distant land, and 
live a calm and blissful life in safety and in 
freedom. Wrap thyself in this cloak, and away. 
Away, then I conjure thee ! The [Kitrole will 
soon go their rounds, and the senttry who 
is now on duty will be changed. Nay, 1 hav t 
not taken him into our counsel. Look not re 
ptoachfully. Hut well 1 know that André Du- 
val will show nought but respect and sympathy 
when lie sees me, or one whom he takes lor 
me, pass in sorrow from the place. Dally no 
longer. Lisette waits without to conduct thee 
to her mother’s abode, one of the old niches 
about Notre Dame, where thou mightest be 
sale forages. There thou shall stay until tin 
search be past, and then we will depart lor 

1 America. Nay, wherefore shake thy head ?
I shall be sale anil free. Be sure of that. The 
imperial Josephine, although even she may 
not venture to intercede for one who has so 
transgressed the hard iron maitial law as to 
challenge his super or officer, will yet fully, 
surely protect her favored handmaiden—one 
whose wedding she was graciously pleased to 
honor with her presence—from the effects of 
her wifely love. Alas, was 1 not the wretched 
cause of this calamity ? Is it not thiough thy 
love for me that thou art in prison V and wilt 
thou deny me the blessed privilege of setting 
thee free Î ” 5

And no longer able to resist her persuasion, ! 
Colonel de Courbillion did submit to array him- i 
sell in ‘dele’s garments, and, having safely 
passed the sentinel on guard/was in a few mi
nutes following the step* of Mademoiselle » i- i 
setie from the prison of La Force to the pre
cincts of Notre Dame.

r“> how could our spirits e’er hope fi 
I If keevru refused to forgive auu for

THE CARTEL.

B Y MISS MITFOBD.

I * Flee, I hese.-ch thee, Isidore ! If the 
kace and comfort—(why do 1 name such 
kords ?)—if the very existence of thy poor 
life be dear to thee, I iuinlore thee, flee ! By 
ke memory of our young loves, by the happy 
kys that we have known together—by that 
loser and dearer tie, the sorrows that we have 
Eared—by the preciom boy at whose sick 
koch wv watched in vain—by the smiling 
■rl who uow lies lauped in the unconscious 
leep of infancy—by the dead for whom we 

mined—and by that living blessing whom 
jd in his mercy sent to compensate that 

kiçhty woe-by a father’s hopes tm.l a father’s 
»t«rs, I conjure the -, flee ! See, I am tail
le cloak hangs nearly as low over thy ankles 
I over mine ; thou need’s but drop a little thy 
■anly form a« in grief—oh ! what wife could 

alk erect from the prison of her husband ! 
at» hast but to draw the capot over thy brow 
d to let fall the veil, and hold thy handker- 
ief to thy eyes-alas I did I ever leave thee 

Lber than weeping—and thon wilt pass umlis- 
‘wered. Or suffer me to arrange this hair, 
.4 thou may est defy detection. Dost thou 
•t remember how often in our wooing days 
• have pissed for brother and sisterT How 

>n thou thyself hast rowed, when thy corn
ers have been vaunting the delicate bloom 
* their blue eyed maidens, that thou didst 
ither prize the swart skin and jetty eye of the 
kb south, than the dainty red and white of 
heir ruse-lipped beauties. Aha | it wu the 

• 10 ^t eye that wen thy heart. And

The escape was complete and successful : 
but an unexpected circumstance rendered poor 
Adele’s stratagem unavailing,and replaced Isi
dore once again in his dungeon, and in all the 
peril attendant upon a breach of military law 
under the iron rule of Napoleon.••••«••#

It whs a right queenly chamber that 
boudoir, iuto which the soft air of an April 
morning stole so wooingly ; and yet its pervad
ing beauty spoke rather of elegance than of 
splendor. The prevailing taste of its fair and 
gentle mistress was everywhere visible.— 
Flowers, | ictured to the life by the dt ft needle 
of the embroideress, boidered the pale pink 
hangings, which shed u tender blush over the 
apartment ; flowers, bright from the loom of 
Arras, sei med strewn in gay confusion over the 
rich but delicate carpet ; flower-painted jars of 
Sevres porcelain, which crowded the marble 
tables ; whilst plants, the fairest and choicest 
of the hot-house and conservatory, were grou
ped in alabaster vases, catching the soft light 
of the veiled windows.

On a Grecian couch, near a half-curtained 
recess, sat a gracious and grateful lady, the 
fitting inmate of this scene of enchantment. 
Her dress, even to the lilies in her lioeom and 
the Provence rose in her hand, was of pure and 
spotless white, the most exquisite in texture 
and most becoming in form. Her shape and 
features were faultless in contour and expres
sion. If the bloom of youth were faded, it 
was mort than replaced by sweetness and sen
sibility. At the moment of which we write, 
that lovely countenance woro the gentlest look 
of pity as she addressed a wad and weeping lu- 
dy, who had just been admitted to her pre-

“ Ma pauvre Adèle 1 I had hoped and be
lieved that you were still the joyful occupant 
of your husband’s prison. I never thought to 
lie so sorry to see you at St. Cloud. Colonel 
de Gourbillun is then retaken ? ”

“ Not retaken, may it please your majesty : 
he accomplished hie escape in safety, and 
reached a retreat where he might hare remain
ed undiscovered until the day of doom ; but 
the sentinel who watched the door of hia cell 
on the e vening of hia departure was to be held 
responsible for his prisoner. Had not Isi
dore surrendered himself, that poor soldier

must have now been the victim ; and dtsriy as 
I love my husband, or rather because I do love 
him deaily, 1 could not have wished biro so 
saved. He is again in prison, and the sentinel 
free.”

“ Was that sentinel aft «remplie* In the
escape ?”

“ No, on my word of honor, gracious madam. 
He was my foster brother, the son of my good 
old nurse, and would not, as we well knew, 
raise the veil, or pull away the handkerchief 
from, as he supposed, a weeping wife, as a 
rougher warder might have done ; but we took 
more than common pains to preserve him from 
a’i suspicion of our plans, for his sake and our 
own. Poor André ! he at least will escape !”

“ Ami, after all, what was the cause of 
this unhappy challenge !”

“ Alas ! alas ! royal madam, l was the thrice 
unhappy and most unconscious cause ! Walk
ing on the Boulevard Italien with Madame !e 
Vasseur, General Villaret, heated as be says, 
by wine, and mistaking me for my cousin, 
Pauline de St. Brie (your imperial majesty has 
often noticed our sister-like resemblance,) to 
whom, as it now appeals, he has been for 
some months secretly married, accosted me 
in a manner which occasioned me the most 
lively alarm. My husband came up at the mo
rn nt ; the general, certainly not himself, and 
hi rally aware of his mistake, tret ted the mat
te. with ,> ovoking levity. .Mauame le Vas- 
seul’s pri ■ nee and my tears, put, lot the time, 
an effectual check on Isidore. He hurried us 
home, and then wrote that unhappy letter— 
that challenge to a superior officer—which fal
ling, I hardly know how, into the hands of the 
minister of war, constitutes the sole and fatal 
nroof of hi' breach of martial law ; for General 
Villaret, as much distressed as man can be, 
and full of self-blame, and self-accusation, de
nies all recollection, except of his own miscon
duct. Oh l if that fatal letter could be regain
ed or destroyed I or if the real facts of the case 
could he brought under the notice of him in 
whose word wilt lie the final sent. ..ce—the 
awful doom of life or, death. Oh ! if he could 
know the provocation, the palliation ! he, that 
soul of honor, who holds his imperial consort’s 
purity the brightest jewel of his crown. How 
often have we heard him quote Ccser’s ax
iom------”

Here a slight movement of caution, and per
haps of uneasiness, on the part of Josephine, 
and a noise like the rusMing of papers, sudden
ly stopped Adéle’s pleadings, and directed her 
attention to the hall-curtained recess. It open
ed on a small tuiret chamber, fitted up as a pri
vate study, and at a waiting-table folding a 
letter, sat a gentleman, plainly dressed in a 
white kerseymere waistcoat, and the riblton of 
the legion of honor at the button-hole. His 
little cocked hat was on a chair at his aide ; 
and although his noble head was bent over the 
letter which he was folding, Adèle felt at once 
that it was no other than Napoleon. Papers 
were strewed before him, and amongst these 
the eyes of the trembling wife rested upon her 
husband’s well known writing, the challenge ! 
upon which his fate and hers depended.

The emperor paused in his occupation, and 
applied to his snuff-box for his habitual luxury ; 
his countenance was calm and untroubled, and, 
hut for a momentary glance towards the cur
tained doorway, it might have been doubled if 
he weie conscious that he was not alone.— 
“ Speak ! ” whispered Josephine encouraging
ly ; “ plead your husband’s cause ! ”

Five minutes before, Madame de Gourbi 1- 
lon would have given her right hand for such 
an opportunity. Now it had arrived, and be-l 
tween habitual awe of her great master, auu 
the tremendous interert which she had at stake, 
she knelt before him weak and wordless as a 
child.

“ Pardon, sir ! pardon ! ” Her voice died 
away ; and had not a passion ef tears come 
to relieve her, she would have fainted.

Napoleon made no answer. He was about to 
seal the letter which he had folded, and select
ing a paper from the table, he fust used it to 
light the wax taper which stood in a richly 
dialed golden candlestick by his side, and then 
flung it into the brasier, tapping his snuff-box 
as he watched the homing fragments, and

glancing upon the hapuy wife, and her sym* 
| utilising mistress, with a smile exquisite in its 
sweetness and beauty. Perhaps at that mo
ment his sensations were the most enviable of 
the three.

Need 1 say that the paper which he hail 
destroyed was the only proof of Isidore’s guilt 
—the all-important cartel Î

On Her Majesty’s Service.—“A friend ** 
desires us to ask the the question, whether a 
fine cod-fish, directed “ on Her Majesty’» Ser
vice,” and sent per mail, is strictly ii official 
étiquette ? We think it is, because, in En
gland, the Duke of Wellington, while Foreign 
Secretary, used to send his linen to the wash, 
per mail,directed “on His Majesty’s service.** 
—Kingston Whig.

A Female Miser.—The Russian Ceuntew 
Branitska, recently deceased, left an immense 
fortune behind—a million pounds sterling in 
specie was found in her chateau ; she had sixty 
millions of roubles in the Bank of Russia, and 
on her estates were one hundred and thirty 
thousand peasants or slaves. Yet so griping 
was the old mistress, that, after a visit to Paris, 
(where she found human hair sold at a high 
rate,) she had the heads of all her female 
slaves shaved, and the hair shipoed to Fiance, 
fron whence a handsome return was transmit-

UNITED STATES.
New York Packet Ships.—The following 

details connected with the three vessels strand
ed at Liverpool, will be read with interest by

Pennsylvania—Freight List, $13,500—SM» 
insured for $50,000—Shin worth $30,000- 
Cargo insured for $ 1,300,000— Cargo worth 
$ 1,300,000. St. Andrew—do. $1:2,500—do. 
$70,000- do. $60,000—do. $1,140,000— do. 
$1,200,000. Oxford—d". $3,250- do. $70, 
000—do. $80,000-do. $500,000—do. $520. 
000.

Insured in. New York—Cargoes, $1,200,006 
-Ships, $110,COO—Freight, $3,000— Total 
lots $1,313,000. Insured in England—dfc 
$1,140,000— do. $116,000—do. $21,000— 
do. $1,971,000.

Mr, John Thompson Mason, of the Mary, 
land House of Delegates, has introduced a bill 
in that body for the pi election of the reputa
tion ol unmarried females.

Money is so scarce in New Orleans that 
when two dollars meet, their owners are obl^ 
ged to introduce them to each other, they ase 
such strangers.

The Baltimore American states that the 
quantity of flour which has been bou '\t in Bal
timore lor the British market, is about 20,000

One of the front rooms in the New United 
States Bank, New Yorks, rents for $4000.

Audubon has finished his great work on 
birds.—The cost of the work, four volumes, io 
$1,000 ; whole number of subscribers 281, of 
whom 91 belong to the United States.

The editor of the Salem Gazette has been 
presented with a candle, manufactured in that 
city, from the oil of cocoa-nut. It burns with 
a line clear light, and we are told can be mad# 
as cheap as the tallow candle, while it is much 
more durable.

A free negro was sold at Snow Hill, (Md.) 
recently, for a term of three year#, his crime 
consisting in having remained in the;State more 
than ten days, after having been absent longer 
than the time prescribed by law.

total number of vessels wrecked and 
f lost, principally American, in the year 
is 427. Iu addition to these losses, 24 

Is have been reported missing, concern
ing which there is little doubt that they are all 
lost with all on board. In all the above named 
vessHsjthe number of lives lost is reported to

There arc in the State of Pennsylvania, 
5000 common Schools, 32 academies, and 7 
female seminaries.

Mr. Charles Kean, the tragedian, is about 
to pay a professional visit to America. Ill# 
immediate engagement is with the National 
Theatre at New York, where he is to receive 
Fifty pounds per night.

V.



THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT

ADVICES FROM ENGLAND TO THE 
48th JANUARY.

A new application in beballof the C'amuHan 
rebel prisoners, bad ?*eeii made to the Court of 
Exchequer, tlw boarin.' of wliicb was tiled (or1 
Monday, with January, the day on which the 
Great Western left Bristol.

Among the li«t of rrc nt de iths, we notice 
those of the Duke of Buckingham, of Lord 
Clements, eldest son of the Earl of Leitrim, 
aud Representative of the County of Leitrim 
in Parliament, and vi Lient. General Sir John 
EUey.

By the ath of the Untie of Buckingham,

fordshire will ..rove the address; Mr. G. W. 
Wood, ' .ember for Kendal, will second it.

It is, we believe the intention of Mr. Baron 
Vaughan to Ipttdcr hi» lesigtiatiou immediate
ly. This 1 » ■ ' I lettve two vacancies on the

The • ate Lord Castlemairb.—This la
mented .mbkinan was killed daring the storm 
on Siwiday nitM. HisIflrtfcrtôp 'ViW fastening 
a window in his bed-room, when it was forced 
opei., and he was thrown so violently upon hie 
back that lie instantly expired.— Times.

In the town and neighi-orhood of Liverpool 
nine persons were killed or died with stiffoca* 
lion ; in the mcr sevr .teeti are known to have

Che Lord Lieutenancy of Buckinghamshire, | beeu diowued ; and on the hanks eightv-nine ;
—. i .. »■ . «... ...... i . o: . . .... . »«• iand a seat foi the county, aie vacated ; Re 
chard Plantugei.t, Marques* of f'll nidus, be 
in g now I >n k and Marques; of Buckingham 
and Vhando', Earl Temple < f Stowe, er.! Vi», 
count and Baron Cohham of Kent, in the peer, 
eg - of the Unite.I Kingtlo «, and ii.ul Nugent 
of Ireland,

Lord Carrington is to he the new Lon! Lieu- 
tenant of the county of Biu kin drain,

Prince Lieven, who for many y*.ir* rep Mo
unted the Emperor of Ru»si, in' England, died 
in Italy about the beginning- f January.

. e pac .et ship .North America, aib Jan, 
from New-York, anived at Liverpv-il on tin* 
•5th.

Tlie Great Western has a fu!! cargo, chiefly 
silks and haberdasher;-. Several alterations 
have been made in tiiis splendid vessel, under 
the direction of Captain Clexlon, Royal Nary- 

Sir John Milbanke, who was taken intocm. 
tody on Wi dnesday, Jan. hi, fot stabbin* Mr. 
Pocock, Solicitor, the previous night, at th*‘ 
Odd Fellows Ball, in Southampton, and re
manded, was fully committe.l t.i Winchester 
gaol, to take his trial at the Maiclt assizes tor 
the country. Mr. V. is not in any daugei (tom 
the wound.

We understand that the Add reus in the Lords 
will be moved by the Earl >f Lovelace and se* 
comb'd by Lord Vernon.

We hear thailli* vacant Garter U to be g* 
ven to the Duke of Cleveland.

Dr. Sandes, the Bishop of Killalo •, has been 
appointed to the vacant see of Cashel and Wa-

Thc Queen Dowager (Adelaide) of Eng
land, has at her ov n expense, given orders for 
the erection of a Protestant Church in Malta. 
The cost will b? fiom £6,000 to £8,000.

Assassination or tiic Eari. or Nmiai Rr.— 
There is not yet the slightest trace of th • assas
sin. In the meantime the subscription list for 
the discovery of the murderer continues rapid
ly to increase. I have seen additional sub
scriptions to the amount of £610 10s. The 
entire sum is now £‘2984 17s. 2d. indepen
dently of the Government reward of £1000 

id themd
Earl

the annuity of £100offered by the present 
ot Norbuty, out of his very limite.! income,

the nulk of the property of the"lale Kail having 
is widow and * *'been left to his widow and second son.--Dub

lin Corresponduut of the Times.
Capt. Marryatt, the well known author of 

the naval novels, lias accepted the command 
o< the Brazilian Navy, vice Capt. S. Grenfell, 
resigned.

Mr. Dunn, the admirer of Miss Burdett 
Couits, has been released from prison,

Lord Dirham gave a sumptuous entertain
ment at Cleveland House, St. James’s, on 
Wednesday, Jan. 23rd, l > His Excellency the 
French Ambassador and Countess Sebasti mi, 
M. Van .1er Weyer, the Belgian Minister, the 
United States Minister, ami Mrs. Stevenson,..........— ......... * - -, —" ■ ..-I ., 1..I,
Count .Alfred D’Orsay, Mr. See rotary and La
dy Mary Wood, General Sir Willoughby and
Lady Mary Gordon, Baron de Otto, Lieut. 
General Sir John M‘l).>naM, Miss Gordon, Mr. 
Rog-rs, the Hank- r, and the Hon. John Bra 
bazon Poosonhy, M. P., son-in-law of th • no
ble Earl. The domestics appeared in their 
splendid eta IF liveries, which they wore at the 
dinners giiflert by the Earl while Viceroy of the 
Canadas.

Young Dutch Sam has killed Brighton Bill 
in a pugilistic contest.

Capt. Denham, marine surveyor of Liver
pool, has been dismissed for his conduct in Uw

The Ship Lockwoods which was v r ck*| 
during the late furious gales on the hanks neW 
Liverpool, was the property of Messrs. Lock- 
wool, of Wakefield, draper-.

Charles Kean has been engaged by Wal
laces agent in Liverpool, but Wallack has imt 
ratified the engagement.

Charles Kemble i„ dying.
The Irish Municipal'Corporation Bill will 

easur. dly be again introduced to Parliament 
—Old*.

Mr. Edward Buller, Member for North Staf-

makiug a tut.il of at least 115, In Manche: 
ter six lifts were ic.»l ; at Sunderland foui ; 
at Bridlington thrm 1 at North Shields two ; 
at Halifax three ; at Hey wood one ; at Naffer- 
t--;i four ; at Dublin »•»/lit ; at Belfast two ; ma- 
king a grind total of 151. This, however, is 
little better than » rough guess ; and with 
respect to the slopping dis certainly much un- 
dvi rated.

Queen Vic toil a wrote an affecting lette.r of 
condolence to th" Quern of France, on the 
death of her daughter, Mary, Duchés» of Wir- 
temliQig.

Amongst the enlhiorcl'msty escapee may be 
mentioned that of II. M. »tvarn-ship Meteor, 
which sailed cm F rid iv se’ennight, with twen- 
ty-two of the Canadian prisoners, for Ports
mouth, whence they were to tie conveyed to 
their place of distillation, Van Diemen’s 
Land. She was u -liged to put back twice on 
account of the weather, but sailed again on 
StuJay evening, and encountered tbe whole 
furv of the storm.

The loss of lives by the stofni in Ireland,as 
far as it could he ascertained in Dublin on 
Thursday, vas at least four hundred.

The bcauhful demesne of Lady H-Uhwgham 
lias been destroyed. Upwards of two hundred 
noble trees are prostrated.

Lord Canterbury wassoitoudy iU at Paris, 
at the lait advices.

À commère! I criais ts supposed 10 threaten
the mov ed interest.

Apprehensions of a dearth in France are 
fearfully prevalent.

The iiigti prices of grain have induced ano
ther slrong ami general effort throughout Eng
land in popular meetings, to procure the repeal 
of the Corn Laws.

Tur, Bov in tiie Queen’s Pai.acs.—As 
this affair excited so much attention at the 
time it oc'.tirred, and made so much talk, We 
here give the end of it. l1<e boy Jones has 
been tried on a charge of stealing and acquit
ted. Mr. Prendergast addressed the jury for 
the prisoner. He was glad the prosecution was 
at the instance of tha Board of Green Cloth, 
and not Queen Victoria. Hu was sure Her 
youthful Majesty would make allowances for 
the curiosity of a hoy. No one could justify 
the manner in which the prisoner obtained ad
mittance into the palace, hut no doubt it was 
curiosity, anil curiosity alone, led him there. 
The boy got into the palace, and, hoy like, put 
his hands"on all the little hr saw lying atiout. 
The prisoner was fond of reading the “ Arabian 
Nights’ Tales” and similar production» and his 
head had become quite-turned about Egyptian 
pillars, mosaic pavements, jasper and golden 
palaces. The hoy got into the valet’s bed, 
and took the sword in with him. No doubt he 
thought that he was on the royal bed, and had 
a royal sword by his side. (Laughter.) When 
asked how lie gut there, he said, *• Oh. 1 was 
Imrn here ; 1 have been here all my life, 
(Laughter.) I have been in all the rooms of 
the palace, and know what conversation passes 
between the Queen and her Ministers.” 
(L lighter.) It was said Lord Melbourne 
spent the greatest part of his time at the pa
lace, hut it appeared that the prisoner, accord
ing to his own account, sjient more time there 
than hii Lordship, (laughter) The learned 
Counsel, at considerable length, ridiculed the 
idea of psosecuting for felony ; it was a clear
joke, and if it had been perpetrated by some
brii 'night youth from Eton, or one highly connec 
ted it would have been considered by the Board 
•f Green Clolh as the best joke ever played. 
It was absurd that so much notice should have 
been taken of the subject ; it engrossed, for a 
time, the whole public mind. The affairs of 
Canada were forgotten, and all the domestic 
intelligence inquired after was—“ Has any
thing further been heard of the hoy discovrred 
in the palace !” (laughter.) The jury, after 
a short deliberation, returned a verdict of not 
guilty. He was then discharged. He is a 
very sharp, shrewd, intelligent looking youth. 

There are now.jp the Albany Female Aca
demy live hundred and thirty-six pupils.

LOWER PROVINCES.
Halifax, Feb. 16th.—The sum of £14,000 

was voted by the Assembly, on Thursday last, 
for tke roads and bridges service of the ntfseni 
year, of winch £6000 is to be espyjPy ap
propriated towards repairing the injuries v Abat
ed by the late freshet to tbe bridges.

The harbour lia» continued froaen over all 
the week. Many teams very heavily laden, 
besides riding sleighs and thousands of foot 
passengers have crossed over safely, but the 
ice has been so much thawed by the mildness 
of the last two or three lays, that we are 
I ourly expecting its break1 ,g up. A few whoI ourly expecting its break* ,g up. A lew who 
drove near the dock-yard, fell through but for
tunately wen- extricated.

There is said to be some probability of the 
speedy foi matron of a company to ply two 
steamboats between « oilifax and western ports.

1.0WEH CANADA.
Montreal, Feb. 22nd*—'The trial of the pri

soners from St. C’esaire commenced this uay 
before tiro Court Myrtial,

Two of the Hussars were brought In prison
er» lest night lor attempting to desert.

We have hitherto taken no notice of the 
dinner given by the Officers of the 2d Battalion 
of Montreal Volunteers, to Colonel Molson. 
The Globe Ion lost nothing of its well learned 
reputation ; but we ii!ii»t not, in doing justice 
to Mr. Morris, omit to credit the presiding 
Field Officer with toast No. 13 :

‘•The courteous Volunteer- of Windsor, 1' 
why when Itieir Mirhurun visitor* rame over to

.k* a Sundmek, hospitably received them wit.b 
succession of tia//* " -------1 **

An Ordinance, Las been passed hy the Spe
cial Council, incorporating tire MeUine Insur
ance Company o! Quebec.

to£ irR&mmwr*
QUEBEC, WEDNESDAY,27th FF.B. 183!»

No American mail arrived this morning ; 
and the Upper Canada and Montreal papers 
are unusually destitute of interest.

We have given, in anothei column, a vari
ed selection of items received by the Great 
Western.

The steamer Liverpool was to sail on the 
6th inst., and the news by her may now h», 
daily expected. She will no doubt bring the 
Speech of Her Majesty on the opening of Par
liament, which was to take place on the 4th.

The Great Western was to leave New York 
on her return voyage on Monday last.

Counterfeit Notes.—A man named Lo
renzo Staffoid, of Dunhaiu, was arrested by 
the Rural Police at St. Cesaire, in the act of 
issuing counterfeit hall-dollar hills, purporting 
to be of the issue of Messrs. Cuvillier & Sons, 
of Mcmtival. On searching his poison, 39 of 
the forged notes were found, and a two dollar 
bill of the Charles River Bank. Massac liasse ta, 
also a lorgerv. He has since been committed 
to the jail of Montreal.

The foil, wing is a clause of an Ordinance 
passed by the Special Council, on the 21st 
inst. to prevent the fiauduleiit manufacture,
importation or circulation of spurious copper
and brass coin 

VI. lad !"• il further Ordained and Koarted by 
the authority aforesaid, that from ond after the ex
piration of fifteen da)* from the time when tliii Or
dinance «hall go into force, no person shall utter, 
tender, or otter in payuun ,ny Copper or liras* 
Coin, other than the lawk Coin ol the United 
kingdom aforesaid, or the tokens of some one of 
the Chartered Hank, of this Province, or of the 
llunqur ilu V'ewp/e, or American Vent", or such 
Coin or Token» a. may have been lawfully import
ed into, or manufactured in, this Province, accord
ai to the provisions of lbi« Ordnance, under a pc- 
ially of the forfeiture of double the nominal valusnalty of the forfei 

thereof; which penalty»may be recovered, with 
cost», in s summary manner, on the oath of any one 
credible witness, other than the informer, before
any Justice of the Peace, who may, if such penalty

. ... -1. - j, 0gtmJm
er te the Common (iaol 
not exceeding eight days, or until the same be paid.

Some particulars of the recent proceedings 
on the disputed territory,—which are all that 
arc yet known with any degree of certainty, 
—we have copied from the Exchange Regis
ter and the Mercury of yesterday.

Mr. Millar arrived here about midnight with 
despathes from His Excellency Sir John Har 
fey. He was only 6‘2 houie m performing his 
journey from Fredericton, and proceeded for 
Mo.itreal at two o’clock this morning in an 
extra from Mr. Hough’s Stage Office. Mr. 
Millar was the bearer of a private letter which

represents the inhabitants of Maine at being 
in a state of great excitement, they rrs said to
be turningaut te niddtoir regular* ; the Mili-

'We regel to ans lhei Mi• MiILu also brought 
account ol the death vf Capt. Gerard /.am

equal alacrity.
yfcr. ' 1

Harvey, eld* < son of Sir John Harvey, and 
Aide-tie-camp his lather. Capt. IL iVey
had long beei invalid, hut latteil^, it wei
thought his he > « was improving, 
must therefor» avejirovcu the more distress
ing to hie parents snu family, by nil the mem
bers of which he was ngaided with the great
est affection.

From private tetters we learn that a com
pany of artillery with six field pieces bad 
arrived at Woodstock from Fredericton, th* 
tlie grater part of 'lie 3litli Regiment had 
reached the Aroostook, anil the rer-t were im
mediately expected. The greatest activity 
prevailed for repelling any aggression which 
may be made from Maine. The inhabitants of 
the Madawaska settlement were in a state of 
alarm expecting their Settlement to he overrua 
unies» a military force is furnished to protect

On Sunday Capt. A. G. Buchanan of the 
Queen’» Volunteers, left Quebec, at a very 
short notice, with despatches, for Fredericton. 
This matter lias created a good deal of excite- 
mmit m these Provinces, but in New York it 
was not, at the latest accounts, considered 
!ikdy to lead to any rupture between the two 
governments. The Express of the morning of 
the 21».h, the latest date received in Quebec, 
treat- the affair rather lightly and is not v-ry 
complimentary to the powers in Maine for 
their conduct throughout the whole discussion 
oi'ilie Boundary Question.

Feb- 20 -Flour V bh 
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Montréal, Feb. 21—T 
brought in prisoner* lesl

solution authorizing a grant ol $t<NK) for the 
reconnoissance of a rail road from Portland to 
Lake Champlain, on condition that the cityef 
Portland shall add $1000 to the sum.

Dur.i. between colonel prince and MR. wood.
A duel which was reported in town two 

dnyt* ago, to have taken place between Col. 
I’rinev and Mr. Wood, Treasurer of the W'es-
.■rn District, Upper Canada, is thus described 

- i Heri the Western Herald.
A hostit. meeting took place nt an early

A detachment of n or 
levy are under orders, il 
frontier—<’or. WiieAec fi 

The Quern’s Light Dm 
left town on Thursday

The Ifllh Hussars mort 
row for Chatham, prcpai 
ledia, on borrd tin Afiao 
the regiment is to be chan 

" Sir Walter Sett gv
Unant Colonelcy ; Captt 

"l Adjt Heeland Lieut am1 '
Light Dragoon* i 
the same a* Unit of the I. 
the next regiment for fore 
posed will relievo the 4 
course of the present yeui 
under order* for India. T 
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tke strongest terms, the 
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London, Jan- 6.—On Tl 
millier of the second ball 
Guard* tool, place in Hor 
hear the >« nteiice read u 
that regiment. The clia 
fur bring absent Whont li 
iwro1, and for thn wing 
hi* rompany. on al! of wl 
found guilty, aud irnteiu

Arjuy Movement*—T 
a detachment from Maid»!

hour on Monday morning, in a field about two 
miles hark of this * *

id W. R. Wood, Esa. Col. Prince wrs it- 
mleil by H. Rudyerd, Esq. and Mr. Wood 
it Lieut. Cametot;, of the Provincial Volun-

town, between Col. Prince 
and W. R. Wood, ** 
tended —
by
leer Militia.

At the first "dot, C»l. Prince’s pistol missed 
fire, Mr. Wood fired witlio..t effect ; at the se
cond, Mr. Wood receive.! the Colonels*» ball 
"it his right jaw, and, we have been informed, 
iechaiged his pistol in the a if. The paitieidischarged his pistol ____ _

then left the ground : the wounded zr> *'. man 
being conveyed home in Col. Prim °’» sleigh.

The above meeting, we understand, took 
place in consequence ol Mr. Wood having it- 
fused to sign the explanation demanded by 
Col. Prince, with regard to the pubWttioi 
zral.ed the “ Battle of Windsor, ’* to which ht 
was a party.

We sincerely trust that the laudable Hides'» 
vors now being made by a gentleman of our 
acquaintance to bring about a speedy adjust
ment of the differences between Colonel Prince 
and his enemies, maybe the means of pre
venting a further resort to the Pistol.

It is said that half a dozen ullairsof tbe 
same kind are on the tapis with Col. P.

A very strange report, says the Toronto 
Palladium of Wednesday, has been afloat in 
town, but which we have not been able to 
trace to any authentic source, that Mr. Chief 
Justice Robinson is to remain in England, anil 
is to become Under Secretary of State to tbs 
newly projected « British North American Co. 
‘ ‘ Office** ' ~Ioni a! ( 1 in Downing Street !

We are requested by Mr. Parker to state, 
that the drawing of the lots at the Caledenia 
Springs, agreeably to advertisement, has un
avoidably been postponed from the 25th inft, 
V> Tuesday, the 5th of March, on which dsy
the drawing will take place ot Montreal.

To the Editor of the Transcript,
Sta,—Will * • • •*"

lion of the
of vagabonds who are nightly _______ t
visiting the schooners lying in the ice in the 
St. Chsrles, near St. Paul’s Market, and pil-

' me r,*mor oj me i rann npi.
Will you be pleased to call tire alien- 
; Police to die proceedings of » gang 
mds who are nightly in the habit of

laging them of rones ami whatever moveable 
nod. These schooners irearticles they can 

mostly owned by hahitans who can ill 
to sustain the lose.

Quebec, !f7th Feb. 1839.
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THE ARMY
Kingston. T. C ., Pel» 19th — Detachments of the 

Tlrd a'.u ii.lrd regiments arrived here last Thurs
day. and proceeded next day to join their head 
quarters in the upper districts.

Montreal, Keli il—Two of the Hussars were 
brought in prisoners last night, for attempting to

A detachment of 8 or 10 of the Volunteer Artil
lery are under orders, it is said, to proceed l«i the 
frontier—Cor. Quebec <laxetle

The Queen's Light Dragoons, under Cant- .tones, 
left town ou Thursday last for the Mi*aisipi»i

The ISth Hussar, move immediately from Citas- 
cost lor Chatham, preparatory V» embark ..lion for 
India, on board the Minotaur, 74. The mvf-rm of 
the regiment i. to be changed to skyblae, the facings 
red. Bir Walter Sett get. the augmentation l.it u- 
tenant Colonelcy ; Captain Wnthrn, the Majority, 
and Lieut and Adjt Meeker the Troop. The llth 
Light Dragoon# to lie made Hilt ar». the unifirin 
liie «aim- a< tint of the l.ilh- The IOth llu<»ar» is 
the next regiment for foreign i —vie», and it is «im
posed will relieve the 4th now in India, in the 
course of the present year. The 7th Fnsilcer* are 
under orders for India- The 4Sed for Canada V. t 
understand from best authority, that the Military 
Commissioner* are determined to recommend, in 
the strongest terms, the abolit inn of the traffic 
which now prevails in the purchase of promotion, ! 
by pirin„- enormous sum* beyond the regulated
* London, Jan-ft.—On Thursday morning week, a 1 
muster of the second battalion ol the Cold Stream 
Guards took place iu Porlmnn Street Mm racks, to 
hear the seotenee read on one of the privates of] 
that regiment. The charge* against him were—

1 for being absent w'hmit leave, for striking his eur- 
I pora', and for thn wing his licit at a sergeant of 

bin company, on .»!' of which charges lie had been 
found guilty, aud icnteuced to seven years trans-
^Awiv Movements—The 13th Light Dragoons, 
4 detachment from Maidstone for Canterbury The 
tttitli from Ireland, riving two companies loLivei-

Ci I Barrack», three to Wigan, three to llaydork 
ige, aud two and head quarters to Bolton- The 

] 63rd deiMil from Hull to Tynemouth Castle The 
I bUtli, two companies from Burnley to Mhirkliiiin, 

—u- from Burnley to Rochdale, one from Knebdale 
U 1 ockport. The 9>th, two companies from L - 
vet, sol, one from Bolton, and one from Wigan— 
all t j Buruler. The horse artillery from Island 
Bridge to Pnrtobello tDublin) Barracks ; and the 

I 17th Lancers to the Royal Barracks.
I It i* very generally rumoured in the best informed 
I circles, that each re... uncut of the line is about to 
| to be augmented to 1000.

There are at present in Ireland 16/ihl rank and 
| tile, via : t>J3 artillery ; 1,4*) cavalry ; and I3,»NI

SHIPPING INTF.LLIGENf R.
SAtirn. from Halifax foi Plymouth, on the 13th 

I just. H M- S. Inconstant
H- M. B Hercules made her last trip from Halt 

fax to England, in 14 days.
Bristol, Jany 21th—Entered outwards—Dor- 

I Chester, Cncherill, for Quebec
Deal, Jany 13—Came down the river and re

muas—Brunswick, Venir, for Quebec 
Rtoekt oi, Jan. 5.—Arrived—Anna Emma, Hull, 

I from Quebec
Stockton, Jan 8th—Arrived—Maria, Wilson- 
Middlrsboroofli, Jany 31 »t —Arrived — Silk- 

worth, front Quebec
North Shield, Jany 19-—Arrived Northmnber- 

| land, Nixon, from Quebec, after a liraxy passage.
p-Mile. Jaay. 17—Tin- Ke licit \ l.rourhl ui

Bar, has been got off, and anchored in the Norik 
Bay

Wrecks or the Pennsylvania,fcc—While all 
the vessels which were stranded in Bootle Bay 
have been got off, more or Ie*. damaged, none of 
the ship* which were wrecked on the hanks and 
on the Cheshire shore are likely to be got off, to 
b< made seaworthy again The Ht. Andrew, as 
Well a* the Prniuyft ania, will, it is feared, prove 
complete wrecks ; while the Lockwood* and Brigh
ton have long *inre gone to pieers We have not 
heard in whal state the Victoria is- The packet 
shin Oxford was got off Bootle Bay on Saturday, 
and brought into the Prince’* Dock Basin.

MARRIED.
At Rt. Mart’s Churrli, Yonghal, Ireland, on the 

10th January, Captain Philip Oitmas, (itith Regi
ment, to Ann Elizabeth, eldi si daughter nf Lieut- 
Col. Kaunt, late of the 34th Regt- Mvtfle drove, 
Vonghal. J

DIED,
On Monday night, the l-lhinst nt Coteau Fort, 

near Montreal, Sergeant James Taylor, of Captain 
S Fraser’* Company of Coteau Rangers, aged 44 
ye re, « native of Shropshire, Ragland, much re» 
er» Med by all who knew him.

At Montreal, on Friday la-1, Charles BruW»» 
•Ideal sou ef Mr- V- J. Brown, aged 21.

LOST,
Either srif/ii* the Torch j of outsiile of

John's Hale,

A PAIR OF FUR GLOVES. A suitable 
toward will ho given- to tiro finder on 

leaving them at the office of this paper. 
Quebec, 27th Feby. 1839.

QUEBEC BANK.

r.TXCHANGE on London bought and sold.
li Noah nr r,

Quebec, 27th Feb-, 1839-

IN FORMATION WANTED.

OF the residence of MISS BOWMAN, 
who with the subscriber, "ier brother, 

many years since, was lelt rolled up in a blan
ket upon the beach of Kingston, hy unuataral 
parents. The Gentlemen of Kingston took this 
i^irl in charge, and defrayed her expenses in 
bringing up. The subscriber was taken aud 
reared by John Evins, who kept an Inn and 

ing house at Kingston, who afterwards 
removed to Perth.

Friends to humanity will please copy this into 
their journals. Perhaps some geatleman ol Kings
ton may remember the circumstance*. If living, 
she will find her blanket brother at By town-

JOHN BOWMAN.
27th Feb , 1>39.

o
F O R S A L E.

NE HUNDRED Kegs superior U. C* 
PUTTER,

130 Bari els ditto ditto fine Flour,
50 ditto ditto ditto Peas.

EBENEZER BAIRD,
Quebec, 27th Feb., 139.

Hartlep nhle. Jauy. 17—The Krlicity Irmiirhl up 
in Suivie) land Roads, on Monday morning the 7th 
in.t at 4 o'clock. She immediately after parted 
from her anchor*, and drove off u|xm the eos.l of 
Jutland. •«ni, u water up to the hoi.I beams, when 
they fell iu with the hark ludus, of Newcastle, 
from Quebec, timber laden, and water-logged. 
They left their own vessel to go on board of the 
birk, which they found in a worse situation than 
themselves. Ou the I Oth insl. they took four hand*
|#ut of the rigging, all that remained wit of 14 ; the 
|master and the remainder of the crew were drowned 

the cabin. When the vessel loll upon her beau 
Js, they left the hark to go on board their owi 

,cjee.'. it wav then in a «inking state, and were af- 
lerwara* picked up by the Lydia, and landed here

l.elih Ho.8*1*, Jan- 23rd—The Traveller, Shearer, 
Lf KirkaMr. from Que her, lor Leith, had been dri- 
tren iato BUn*hund on the 13th instant, almost a 
Ltieiilrie wr.N k. The crew were much exhausted, 
Wall ofilieu.* alive- The Traveller will have to 
lift barge her c.VX0,
I North Shield*, Jav 32od—The Nortlnimbeilnml, 

litaa, Irom Quebec, reported yesterday, arrived 
dariag the gale oth.* blown over Ip the Dutch 
and bad the miifuri'uae to have carried off 

.gok by a heavy *oa, o.ne of her men and a 
She has escaped front damage, except part of 

rt balw .rk., aud «orne of brr «ail» being gone.
J Newport, Jan Itith —Thu Men. Robm.nu, of 
liiiidrrlsn.l from Quebec for VfKn»low. struck on 

e Castle of Chapel Hock, on Pot t Berry Bay, 
the 14th, awl became water-1 nggeu1. the crew 

ring abandoned her She has lN « n towed up to 
rt this morning.

. Belfast, Jan. 7 —On shore on tki* Lough—The 
kim, Hill, from Belfast, for Ulas^wW. 1 he (llas-

|NeW|)ort, June 4—Tke Clifton frftm Queiier, in 
Lnling into Dock, parted, and groiwleJ on the 
Unk, Tying badly, but dented with the tide. 
[Liverpool, Jen. tith.-The Catherine DritKwHj

M

FOR SALE BY THÊ SUBSCRIBER,
JVo. 11, Notre Dame Street,

THREE Pipes and 5 hhtls. C. Brandy, 
14 baskets English Cheese,
80 barrels superfine Flour,
40 barrels Apples, (superior order) 

150 boxes Candles,
• 7 hales Shoe Thread,

10 boxes Chocolate, • :
20 barrels Roasted t’ofleê» • •
•20 boxes Pi|tes, T. I).

2<HI dozen .Superior Port Wine,
12 barrels, E. I. Madeira,
60 dozcu Brooms, &t.

0» puncheon* J. Rum,
25 puncheons Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER.
l,3uihr«h. L73».

Pres-df.Ville, with the Buildings

To BE LET,- 
From the First of May nerf, 

4f|1HE BREWERY WHARF at 
-J.l â
llicreon.

Tlie Wharf ; »! Store* adjoining the iorth 
side of the above.

The premises are both at prenenl occupied 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton.

For terms apply to the undersigned.
S. MACAULAY, Agent

Quebec, TO h Feb. th39.

FOR SALE BY THE 8UBSCMBER, 
Corner ef St. John and St. Stanislaus Streets, 
Ullll ^JIN^ TS Marrowfat and Boiling

100 Barrels Ameticmi Apples,
50 Dozen Superior Cider,

1 Ton Prime American Cheese,
A small Lot of Oranges.

London Porter, <'ogn..t Btandy, Holland 
Gm, Virgin Honey, Irish Pork, Flour, Oak- 
meal, Pot and Pearl Bariev, London and 
Montreal Candles, Wax and Spermaceti Can
dles, English Soap, Lemon Syrup, Oils, Wines, 
2kc. 4ic. Ike.

THOMAS BICKELL.
Queb e, toth Jany. 1839.

HAVANNAH CIGARS. * "
Jml Sltreitrei.

A FEW HAVANNAH CIGARS, of sup#» 
iior ipiality.

PETER DELCOUR,
82»ul Dw. 1838. No. 3, 8t J..hu Street.

NEW FASHIONS,
Per Siren* 11%.#,in.

RS. BROWN, Straw & Tuscan Bonnet 
Maker and Cleaner, having last year,

at a great expense, got out from London, by 
the way of New-York, the

rAMinoNARi.i-: iioxxi r,
so generally worn here, lias again imported, 
by the Great Western,

n;;g:ia saw eisisuni
ro * Tin: ftuurso season} 

and to prevent disappointment, Ladies are re
quested to send in their repairs early.

CJ- REMOVED from St- John Street, to the 
corner or Rue or Fort and Hvave Street, 
oppmnte to Mcmrs. Mus.on & Savage.

Quebec, 27th Kvhraary, I 39.

CUSTOM HOUSE til.ANKsT

I fC EAMS, comprising all the different 
Forms usetl at the Custom-House,

ARE OIFERED AT
Ifti. PKB RBA.9, er M. PKK QI'IBR.

AFPLT AT THE
Office of The Tianscript, 13, St. John Street,

Quebec, 20th Feb. IH3s.

i Quebec, which was or shore on

JHI| f*t,Arr.ftrrf n»a *mr V.I.

INSTRUCTIONS t DEVOTIONS
TOR I'ERrOKMINO

IT. FRANCIS XAVIER.
W. COWAN h SON,

6th February, 1839. 13,8t John St

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, March & Co.’s 
MADEIRA WINE—price £70 per pipe 

of 110 gallons—tor sale by
JOHN GORDON fc CO.

8t- Paul Street
Quebec, May, 1888.

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST.
-CtT |>ERSONS desirous of having their 
l2Ez friends brought out from Belfast in 
. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring, can 

have it done by paying the amount of |iase»ge 
to the undersigned,

G. tl PARKE,
Quebec, ! 1th Feby. !S39. Quebec

FOR SALE,

TEN ARPENTS OF LAND in the 
upner part of the Seigniory of Lower 

Bijou, adjoining St. Vallier’s Suburb. The 
situation of this land, intersected by streams 
of water in every part, is not to be equalled 
in the environs of Quebec, offering as it docs 
every advantage for the establishment of ma
nufactures of every kind ; the soil ia also 
excellent for agricultural purposes.

Also to be conceded 
The front of the said land, situated on tire 

Lorette road and the western side of the road 
leading to St. Foy, in lots of eighty 6»et in 
front, by one hundred and twenty feet in 
depth.

Apply on the spot ; or to P. Sur.rrARD, F.eq- 
Quebec, 20th Feby. 1839.

THB LAIT CALtl

TU R N 11» S.

I,*ROM I toUOOOHuiM, Superior TUR- 
NIPS, Red, White, and Yellow, for Sale 

at Is. 3d. per Bushel, delivered in any part 
of the tuwu. Apply to

SAMUEL TOZER,
No. 1, Upper Town Markel. 

Quebec, 14th November-

MOFFAT’S **
Lire Pll.fiM A PlltexiX BITTKHH,

SOi SALE BY
MVS80N fc RAVAGE.

SUPERIOR
■OTTI.KD SODA WATER,

MANUFACTURED AND OLD BY
MUSSON fc SAVAGE.

SWAIM’S
CKI.EBHAIII) PANACEA,

MUSSON St SAVAGE. 
Cheiuikt* and DruggidB.

“ FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER:—

GEORGE HANN, FURRIER,
Sm*n* Jatroh Street,

ARIiESTLY requests those who are in- 
•■-4 debted to him to make immediate pay
ment ; and those to whom he is indebten, to 
present tlieir accounts for liquidation,—as he 
is about to leave the Province.

(tir All accounts outstanding after the dose 
of the present month trill he put into the hands 
of an attorney for collection.

Quebec, 14th February, l.'139.

13HE highest price given for all kinds of 
OLD ROPE, by

THOMAS COOK,
Quebec, 2(iiliJanuary, 1839. Gaol.

THE Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Medi
cines, viz :

OLDRIDGKV HALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S UNIMENT for Pile*. Kh. uiu.n.n., fcc 
1IKADACHK REMEDY.

A fresh «apply of MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
and PIKE NIX HITTERS.

KEGG Sc VRQVHART,
13, si. John Street, and 

8, Mein Dame Si., L-

1 *111 BOXES ENGLISH SOAP,
50 do. Candles,

80 Barrels Apples (Fameuse),
5 Boxes Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

Muscatel, Valentia, and Sultana Raisi*, 
Zante Currants, Almonds, Spanish Grape% 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peels, Nutmeg^ 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Maccaron., Vep- 
macilli, Sperm Candles and Candle Orne
ments, French Olives, Wixe’s Mustari 
Pickles and Sauces, &c. See.

W. LECHEMINANT.
15th Dec._______ No. 1, Fabrique 8trae4

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUST RF.CKtVFD, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, (iuntlcmen’s, and Children^* 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES,, of the 

belt quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albioe 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the foot of Moun
tain Nlreet, near the Neptune Inn, Lower

Quebec, 24th 8e- l 1^38.

MAISH’S
COMPOUND WHITE ELDER CERATE. 
A most extraordinary and efficacious re- 

niedy for V ng, Scalds, Wounds, Ul
cers, Roils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scorbutic 
Eruptions, or other similar complaints, 

sold in Pots, at Is. 9d. and 4s. each.

MAISH’S
BOTANIC CORN PLAISTER.

AN ircstimablfl fjpedy, highly approved 
and rccomtftejÉpi for the speedy removal 

of Corns and BuiWns, merely by the applica
tion of the Plaister

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each.

MAISH’S CARAWAY CANDV.
r|30 those who are afflicted with Flatu- 
A lency, Spasms, Wind in the Stomach, 

and other similar disorders, it will be found 
an invalm.ble specific. It also unites the 
most agreeable confection with the most sti
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxes at Is. 9d. each. 
Testimonials of the above Medicines to be 

seen at the stores of
BEGG k URQUHART.

Quebec, 24P. November, 1838.
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CREEN LINE OF STAGES.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

1HE undersigned respectfully iiifoimthi îc 
.. friends and the public generally, that they 

4»ave begun running their
GREEN LINE OF STAGES,

BETWEEN QUEBEC AND MONTREAL,
•nd hope that their care ami experience will 
merit them a portion of public encouragement. 
As they hare made arrangements with lier
ions fully competent and deserting of confi
dence, the distance will be run in two days. 
The Stages will leave Quebec and Montreal 
every Tuesday, Thursday Si Saturday, at Six 
iFclock precisely, and will stop at Three.Hi
vers, at the house of Mme. Ostrom, and at 
Berthier, at the house of Mr. Fis. Harnois.

Covered carriages will also be in readiness 
to leave at any time, to meet public conve
nience. Faucis will be forwarded it tow
^MICHEL GAWIN, Quebec.

TIMOTHEE M \RCOTTE, Montreal.
Quebec, 12th Deer- I83S.

NEW GROCERY STORE,
CORNER OF PALACE L JOHN s MEETS

II. J. JAMESON,
Respectfully announces that i«e h»«

commenced business in the above house, 
where he has on hand a choice selection of 
WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all other articles i? utlv 
connected in his line, and will dispose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all orders which he may lie favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of public 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
•8 dozen of superior London Particular V.L.P 
and O. L. P.T., warrant'd eleven yean in 
bottle.

Quebec, Sent- 1K1M 

IVST PUBLISHED BY THE *1 HSCRtBER*.

THEQÜEBÈCCILENDAR
for 1839.

BESIDES the usual matter, it contains 
the remarkable events connected with 

the Rebellion of 1837-8 ; tin; Civil and Mi
litary Register, Courts of Justice, Public and 
other Offices, Arrival and Departure of Mails 
at the Quebec Post Office, Perms of Courts 
of Justice, Eclipses, Moveable Feasts, âc.

W. COWAN fc SON, 
Quebec, 3rd Dec. 1888. 13, St John Street.

R. C. TODD,
UltraII ikuntrr,

No, 16, St. Nicholas Street.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST RE-
CHIVED, AND OFFER FOR SALE, 

rglHEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
X of superfine Writing Papers of various 

sizes, Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa
fers, lead Pencils, Ink, Ink Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca 
ses, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencils, superior Draw ing Pencils, Draw 
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Porte-Crayons, embossed Mu
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gill and ennamelled, Pink Saucers, Thermv- 
me'-rs, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Rub
ber, Office i.ead Pencils, Bond’ and Reeves it 
Soil’s Marking Ink, Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedgewood Inkstands, Bookbinders Hold Leaf 
Chesa Men and Backgammon Boards of dif
ferent sizes, carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum Books Placing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Supe.ior India Ink, fine Hair Pen
cils for Artists, da. for Writing, Card Board, 
embossed Cards of all sizes—B;rw Letter 
Files, Memorandum Books, with and without 
clasps, Blank Account Books of various sizes, 
printed Receipt Books, Bills of Exchange, 
single and in books, Sketch Books, Magnum 
Bonum Steel Pens, Album Titles col’d., Let- 
1er Paper, Sic., Sic.

The Sacred Sontenir, bring « edi
tion of the Testament, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly bound in Turkey morocco.

The Book of Common Prayer, with lessens 
and Testament, in 1 trol*~Illuminated edition, 
elegantly hound.

The Book of Common Prayer, with plates,
neatly bound.

Do. Do. with lesson» and Testament, small
edition, with lock.

Pocket Bibles, Companion to the Altar, Ac.
The Album of Flowers,4to. very elegant.
Scrap Books and Albums, of various sizes.
A few fine Engravings.

—ALSO,—
Bibles and Prayer Books, School Books, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Olney’s Atlas and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and A‘las, and Da
venport's Gazetteer.

W. COWAN A SON,
13, Joha'i Street

TM1» RAY IS rtlBLISHBR,

BY W. COWAN A SON,
A»d fid kg the Bookselltn in Wvtfbrf A Montreal-

sFiiGM arwir
QUEBEC ALMANACK,

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.

THE Subscribers having just received from 
England a variety of materials for WIN

TER & SUMMER CARRIAGES, „|ected 
ender the netsun.il inspection of Mr. J. Sachin, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their work in bet-^ 
ter style, and much cheaper Ilian any other 
boise in Canada.

SAVRIN A CO.
L’oachbuildtr*Qnbtec, 29th Sept. |83S,

HE A I) A C H k7

DR. E. SPOMN, a German physician of 
much note, having devoted his attention 

for some years to the cure ami removal of the 
causes of NERVO UN AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, has the (satisfaction to make known, 
that he has a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently this' 
distressing complaint. There are many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache a 
institutional incurable family complaint. Dr. 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, and la
bouring under distress which they might not 
oily alleviate,but actually eradicate by the use 
ti hie remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, :-iu is eatirely of a different charac
ter from advertised patent medicine, and is not 
enpleasent to the taste. To be had of 

I. 1. SIMS.
MU SOON & SAVAGE. 
SLUG A URQl il ART.

Sept 1816.

TESTIMONIALS.

I HEREBY ctrtify. thsi I have been acquainted 
oiih the medicinal virtue* of the Caledonia 

borings, for the la.1 ten or twelve years, during 
which period I have known numerous instances of 

t efficacy .if those waters in various kinds of 
.ease. In particular, the most obstinate caste of 

dyspepsia have been radically cured by the use of 
tho e waters ; of which my own individual case is 

m example ; and I have not kown a single 
ca* ol failure in this particular

These Springs also posses* powers of the hiihrst 
order, in renovating impaired constitutions, and 
restoring the tone of the system where it has been 
deranged by warm climates, improper diet, or any 
other injurious cause-

* DAVID PATTRE,

West llawkeshury, U. C i 
August 11th, ls3t>.

Judge of the Surrogate Court,
District «< Ottawa.

CONTENTS i
untune Notes ami Calends#| Civil "triste 

comprising the Administrator of the (loteminent, 
Exec nine and Special Councils, and Officers of 
Departments; Public Offices, fcc ; Legal Register : 
-Courts of Justice in Lower Canada, Commis
sioners' Court, Court Martial, Lav Officers of Vie 
Crown, fcc- ; Justices of the Peace ; Advocates ; 
Land Surveyors ; Physicians and Surgeons ; Quebec 
Medical Board ; Apothecaries ; Officers of the 
Customs ; Quebec Trinity Home ; General Post 
Office; Clergy of the Church of England, in l p- 
per and Lower Canada ; Clergy of the Church of 
Scotland, in Upper aud Lower Canada ; Catholic 
Clergy in Lower Canada; Wesleyan Ministers in 
Lower Canada ; Congregational Chareh, Quebec ; 
Public and Charitable Institutions in the City of 
Quebec • Military Register,—comprising the Corn

ier in Chief of the Forces, General Officers 
serving in Canada. Military Secretary’s Office, Ad
jutant General's Department, Quarter Master Gen
era!’* Department, Staff of the Garrison of Quebec, 
Ordnance Establishment in the Canadas, Barrack 
Department. Royal Engineer Department, Royal 
Engineers—Civil Department, Commissariat Dk 
part nu nl. Medical Department, Chaplain to the 
Forces, and acting Chaplains to the Forces. Town 
Majors, Fort Adjutants, Indian Department, Officer» 
of the Quebec Cavalry, Officers of the Royal Que- 

Volunteer Artillery, Officers of the Qurhec 
Queeu's Volunteers, Officers of the Quebec Light 
Infantry, Officers of the Loyal Quebec Artificers, 
Officers of the Queeu's Owu Light Infantry, Offi
cers of the Engineer Rifle Corps, fcc-lie- fcc.

ftppentfr.
The Queen and Royal Family ; Her Majesty’s 

Miuisters ; Arrival and Departure of Mail» at the 
Quebec Post Office ; Table of Distances ; Post 
Office Rule for Ratiug Letter* ; Her Majesty’s 
Colonial Possessions ; Terms of Courts of Justice,

BRITANNIA
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

No- 1, pBiRCM Stbef.t, Bark, London.

CAPITAL, We MILLION

WILLIAM 1ARDGETT, ESQ
SAMUEL BEVINGTON, R8Q.
WILLIAM FECHNKY BLACK, ESQ. 
JOHN RR1GHT.MAN. ESQ 
GEORGE COHEN, ESQ 
MILLIS OOri J'RY, E8Q.
JOHN DRBWKTT, ESQ.
ROBERT EOLINTON, ESQ 
ER ASMUS ROBERT FOSTER, ESQ. 
ALEXANDER ROBERT IRVINE, ESQ
PETER MORRISON, ESQ 
WILLIAM HHAND, JI N ESQ.
HENRY LEWIS SMALL, ESQ. 
THOMAS TEED, ESQ

AU DITOM.

EDWARD BE VAN, F.SQ.
ANDREW JOPP, ESQ.

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
JOHN SIMS, M I). Cavendish Square. 
EBENEZER SMITH, ESQ Surgeon, Bal 

[liter Square.
STANDING COUNSEL.

It is with the greatest pleasure that I ran testify to 
the inestimable qualities of the Caledonia Springs, 
at which place I arrived on tie let of August 1837, 
completely crippled with the Rheumatism and suf
fering for several weeks previous to my leaving 
Montreal the most acute pains and prostration of 
strength. I hate used the waters freely, both by 
driakiug and showering for fifteen days, and llie 
result has been satisfactory in the highest degree.

I therefore recommend them to «ufleriug humani
ty, as being in my humble opinion, (Irom what 
have seen aud experienced) the most valuable mi 
die ill ai waters iu America ; aud l have only to and 
my regret, that they are not kuewn to thousands ol 
invalids, who by visiting the waters, or partaking 
of tUeiu, might be restored to health as I k—

THUS. NEAGLE 
Caledonia, 16th Aug- 1837.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

SIX HUNDRED M1N0TS PEAS,
50 cwt. Ship Biscuit,
•20 libls. Boston Cracker»,
50 keg» Butte .
30 casks Salau Oil,
40 cask» Hull Cement,
Green end Blue Paint.

C'RFKLMAN & LEPPER.

THE HON. JOHN ASHLEY, New Square, Lin- 
[coin's Ion

SOLICITOR.

WILLIAM BEVAN, ESQ. Old Jcwiy.
BANKERS.

MESSRS DBEWETT fc FOWLER, Princea St

THE real and substantial advantages afforded to 
the Public by well-regulated Establishment* 

for the Assurance of Lives, and the sound basis on 
which these institutions are founded, are proved, 
incontestably, by their complete and continued sue. 
cess, and by the remarkable fact, that, in no one 
instance, have they ever failed in their engagements, 
in consequence of an exhaustion of the Funds pro
vided to meet the claims- So decided and so mani
fest arc the benefits resulting from the system of 
Life Assurance in general, both in regard to the 
Provision it affords to Families in the event of pre
mature death, and the Security it gives to Creditors 
for debts otherwise irrecoverable, that with every 
increase of information and intelligence, there ap
pears to be exaited, on the part of the Public, an 
increased desire to participate in its protective ad
vantages. So sound and unerring also are the prin
ciples on which Life Assurance Companies err ba
aed, that neither commercial difficulties and dis. 
trust on the one hand, nor pestilentiel maladies oi 
the other, have ever yet affected their stability or 
impeded their aucceeaaful progress.

Asei'BAncEl BAT KITHCS BE EFFECTED ET FAD- 
TIKI on thcib owe lives, os it rames teres, 
ESTKD THCBBie on THE LIVES or OTHCK1

The effect of #b Assurencr on a person’s OWR 
life is Is create AT oecE a Property in Htrereiaeu 
wktrh com ei eo otheb beaks be realioei 
Toke, fer instance, the cast of o person nt the 
nge of Thirty, who by the paument oj £b he. 44. 
can become at once possessed of o bequsatkubk 
properly amounting to £1000, subject only to lit 
co' 'htion of hie continuing the same payment 
quae terly during ike remainder of hie <{/*,—* 
condition which mag be fulfilled by the mere so
ring of eight vHiLi.ino* weekly in his eipendi- 
tuie Thus, by the exertion of a very slight 4 • 
gree of economy—suck, indeed, as ten scarcely 
be fell as an inconvenience, he may at ones réal
ité h cupilot pf A I0U0. which he can bequeath OF 
di posr of in any «ray he may lAint pioper.

Assurances may hr advantageously effected * 
the live» of others, either for the purpose of a 
ring loans or debts, or in any ceec where the party j 

in interest in the life of another, so as to be (a I 
any iruy prejudiced ia the event of his decease. Tl I 
creditors a Policy ol Assurance affords a certain, t 
and in many cans the only means of security—Û 
The debtor is too frequeutly unable to pay the p H 
mi urn for an Assurance on hie life ; and the ere_ 
lor, to whom security is the main object to be re
garded, tuay make the payment of such Premina 
the eouditiou of his forbearance in not insiaH* 
upon the immediate payment of his demand. |$ 

■•me manner the i rcuiusUncea and pri-tpac* 
i borrower, and the nature of the security hr Iws 

to offer, are Irequeutly such as to render it absolet». 
ly necessary for t- Assurance to be effected oa F1* 
life, in order to enable the lender safely to advaa* 
the amount reuuiretl.

In addition to the published rates, an ext.nsivc 
■ t --I Tahlee has been computed l,,r A-.uranrei ,1 

el.i" lor Keiersionury Annuities, Endowments tot F 
AA idows and Children, and lor every possible o 
tinrency alltclmg human life, against which it ■ 
be prudent or expedient to provide-

AMONG OTHEBS, THE TOLLOWmO IBFBOVEBEt 
ON THElTsIEB USUALLY ADOPTED, ABE I
cohmeuded to the attention or the fi

A Table of increasing rates of Premium one neel 
and remarkable plan, peculiarly advantageous h! 
oases where Assurauces are effected by way ofi|J 
curing loans or debts, a'tese immediate paymnÆ 
being required on a polity for the whole term 
life than m uny other office . and the holder hwL 
ving t ie option ol paying a periodically mrreaaàiM 
rai» , f having the aum assured diminished 
co /ding to an equitable scale of reduction. 3

Ollie rs in tlm Army or Navy, eagaged in M 1 
live service, or residing abroad, and persons 
ted with Chronic Disorders not attended with leal 
mediate danger, assured at the least nosible adflkl
lion to the ordinary .alee, regulated in C—1---- *
by the increased nature of the rish.

I.idles and ol hers to who:/' it may be i iavw 
m nl to appear at the office, will be visited . thsiy 
own houses, by oae of the .Medical Officers,

All claims payable vithin One Month after 
proof of Death

No proof of Birth is n p M at the time a claie 
is made ; the Age of the Assured, being in eves*

1 case admitted ■» the Policy, cannot, under uj 
‘ circumstance», be afterwards called in question.

Policies effected by parties on their own live 
■re not rendered void in case of death by duelUM 
or ihr hands of Justice in the event ol suicide/* 
the policy he es.igned to a burnt file Creditor, the 
sum assured will be paid without deduction ; if the 
j...In v In- not so assigned, the full amount of Pee* 
lunuiis received thereon will be retimed to the is j 
unly of the Assured-

Policies having become forfeited m conaei 
of the non-pay mi ni of the r uewal Premia* 
be revived without the exaction of a fine, i 
time within twelve calendar months, oa the prw. I 
duclion of ..itisfactory evidence relative to the «tali I 
ol the health of the Assured, aud the payment of Mr I 
icrcst on the Premiums due-

Hy these and similar Regulations, many of whkhl 
are peculiar to Hus Establishment, it û preen 
ll.at the important object has been attained ol 
dering a Policy of Assurance as complete aa * 
meat of Security as can poeeibly be deeired.

THE Nubrriber haring been appointed Age»* ' 
to the above Company in this City, il prep * 

red to receive proposals-and to give the requis! 
information aa to the mode of effecting Atsuraaitf

R. PENISTON.
Medical referees— Doctors Mobrin and Hewii 

Quebec,ôth Jan. I .39.

*> 5 
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|)1LKS, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, AU 
1 .SOKKS, RHEUMATISM. It is that 
lutely asserted on the most positive proof till 
the above complaints are arrested and cure, 
Ly the timely use of Hay ’s Liniment. It ill 
impossible to find room en this paper lo present! 
those proof! which are conclusive and conn»-1 
cing. They may be seen at length a» below. 1 

The true article has a splendid zngraved 1 
wrapper with agents* and proprietor’s nami, 
and may be had of

I. I SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE.
BKGG êt URQUHART.

Quebec, Sept. J638.

Bl BBIf «
raiNTED AND PUBLISHED ET WILLIAM COWAN ANS j 

moil COWAN, raoraiETots, and reiNTr.es,irA 
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